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VOL LI, NO. 19 ARDMORE .nd BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23, 1955 COpTl1pt, 'l't'UIIt.- Of RI')'n KI,,,r Coli ..... ttl'i� PRICE 20 CINTS 
Faculty's Committees Invade 'Speak . Easy' , Swampland, 
• I 
Examine Tribal Rites, BI�book', Queen Bee 




W h a t  Philadelphia's wel!are 
IProblem ·'1, and tln'ttl wal disculs� 
ed by Mayor Joseph Clark in a 
;particularly illuminatlnr talk at 
the 'Deanery l .. t W edneeday. 
Mayor Clark, who is not runnb. 
for re-election, told his audienet 
that Philadelphia's welfare 
lem 11 a unique one, in many caset!. 
The .beat example ot this is that 
Philadelphia, unlike many other 
U. S. citi8l, does not include ipub­
lic .. iltance (relief) In ita wel­
fare Jlroirf'a.m. 
Talll i. cO!llidered a state prob­
lem in Penneylvania, as are mat.­
ten of mental health and employ­
ment. compensation, which, in oth­
er dUes, are frequently tound un­
der local jurildlct.ion. 
Philadelphia aJlendl t.hree million 
dollars on prilona and needs one 
million more. The citY'1 three. 
penal institutionl belude a house Miss Gardiner with Afessrs. Dryden and Goodale 
of correetion, a. Ibort. term offend- t • 
en' prison, and the Holmeaburl' Iy an? eaucationally .
e,uipped tor 0 h t C rt prllon, which 11 the clt;y'. maxi-. adaptlon t o  'I"ban Clvilh:atlon. I rc es r:a once 
mum security !prilOn the others There were 7,000 arrests for ju- O
· . en . being run by the atate: fY&:'Iile delinquency lut year in ISappomts tIC , Philadelphia. Mayor Clark u.id 
Solutio-. SouCht the delinquency problem "baa been By Helen Sapaat.er, 'S8 
Soeial service worken are des- Itudied to death" and cannot. <be The mUlic illuing from Roberti 'all . th lolved by cur:!ew lawl or "diltriet Hall Haverford on Sunda" ni .. ht perately needed, espeel y 10 e I " I .  , 
I 
. 
,OancersAdams,Dudden,F errater Mora, Wri�ers Bertholf And Orydens Praised 
b, lAoIo ShanD, '56 
and HoUr Epttein. '56 
Mix Adams and Mannine. Fold 
I Catherine Fales, the ,perennJal ' student, attired in Bermudu, 
IPrineeton &ear! a:1d ",reen bluer, 
in the Duddens altemately. Add maneuvered sword and .hield. 
a drop of .o6lA�a and a bit of 
Berthoff. Beat LeBlanc vi,oroul� 
A series 01 inter.ctl, portrayinc 
the triJ>arlite component.l-fllLtulty, 
Iy. Wbip MaeGrqor and Ji'errater students and parent.e-of the col·' 
.kora torether and combine thor- lege community, was conaKlered by 
oU&'hly with Drydenl. Stir well. the Committee on Human a... 
Simmer In committee for two aourc:ea. Author Arthur Dudden, 
months. Boil in pot for one week. "a pioneer m the frontien 01 
'Roll out. on Goodhart et.a&'e and knowled,ce", was .tarred u Lbe 
serve hot March 19, 1956 to upa- diaeornbobulated <prol�, wit.h 
city crowd. Store leftovers for four ilI-ftttinc garmentl, weJl-ventllat,... 
yean. ed Ihoes, a disoreanised !pile of pa. 
Prof. in t.he Puddlnc proved to pers and an internal intellectual 
be both a spicy di.h and food for curiosity for 8ies. lfr. Dudden u­
thOUI'M. With an uninhibited and hibited an amuine �atura1 talent 
unreatrictinc theme, the .U-inelu· for pantomime and deadpan rou­
sive Kope ot laculty committees,! Unel. 
the cast entertained an enthUSiu' l The student, Aclie WalDer, "the 
tie audi&nce for three hOUri. following wave of civili.&ation", 
The ahow eot underway aa Jan-
I 
bore the -brunt of tea-party contact 
itor Dick Waaner lWept. out Left-- between lparenta Robert �e.r 
over Peter Bachrach, who never and Nell Melton and "Bueter Kea­
Plade it bome from the laat fac- ton" Dudden. A runnine commen­
ulty meetilll'. The remalm di... tary of the pantomime wu aup-. 
persed, Ac.ademk RerrtiYlon and plied by Edward Wataon. lMarioll 
Faculty Meetinc by Joaeph Sloane Hathaway appeared a. the moUve 
and Warner Berthoff, continued foree behind the io:levilable tea· 
with a aolemn proeessiO!lal, uaher- wagon. 
ed in by Oaillipea. "'J'he Confidential Bluebook", re-
A variation on the CUllom5'f iK'rt of the eom.ittee 011. t.atera. 
roll-call proved the moat memor: NlrM, "really (was) brilliant, in 
II'ble piece in the .ketch, and one an incomJlrehentible way". Writ­
of the outatandin&' creative aeeom- ten by r.urence Stapleton a:ld 
plilbm.enta of the ahow. Lewill Bucuel Leblanc, the Iketch appear­
Carroll Bertboff recited hi. own ed to portray the paradox of com­
cOD\POlition in th. mo.t admirable bining' a aeareh lor knowledp 
oratory It.yle. H. intoned: with locical poaitiriam. Aa Dr. R. 
'Twa. brouCht.e1l aad the e&l'pentu E. Peale, exponent of "The Power 
Did lehr aad lower fa; aDd wkle; of Positive R6-Tbinkin¥", Hr. t.. 
All l!aelUnek WII the oxtob, blanc put. bie audience at eaae and 
ADCl katharin.ebridel Continued on Pale 2, Col 1 
field of chronic' alcoholiam. To attor:ney. 'POunding the tab!� for i March 20, wal the prodqd of. the 
find a aolutlon to Uib problem, maxlD1UJn sentences for kId. . combined oreheatra from Bryn 
the mayor and hie co--workere Philadelphia bas oreanlled tbe M.wr, Haverford, a n d  nearby 
"concocted the Philadelphia Plan "Youth Services . Commisaion to towns. The concert, featuring Mrs. 
lor Reaearc.b and RehabUltation serve as a central co-ordinator for! Mary Van Ooren as 'Pianilt and 
for Prevention in the Alcoholic the many widespread agencies Ann Knudsen al flute soloist. was 
Field".
' Last year, f12.,OOO wu that have an interest In juvenile directed by Dr. William Reese. 
awarded to the Philadelphia Ge:t- delinquency. This cOnmllttee on : In the first numbers, the orehel- Taylor Bookshop And Psychology Lab, at h II releareh does not study the &,en- tra .. a whole was very competent. erat Hoepttal tor an ('0 0 c eral, but the ,particular. It deter-' Von Gluck's Overture to "A1ceste" trealment unit. mine. who are th, p,oblem chlld- had a veat d .. 1 of teeling and Bureau Of Recommenda.tions To Move Competent .octal wor-ken are ren in a certain :police .rea, and variety of dyn.mics, as did the 
needed in aU welfare cfteld •. Ma.:yor works 'Upon that particul.r ·area.' Suite for nute and String Orches-
Clark said hi. term inherited a Mayor Clark atreaaed tbat thi.· tra by Gaor&, Philipp Teletiii'i1n. "eaaeload" of 10,000 mentally de- reaeareh baa been .coinr on, 0:1! 
ficlent, neelected or deUnquent only $26,000, and that t.he Welfare Tele .... nn Appredated 
chUdren in a d ... -.. ..-.ent worked r\_ , �..... ......partment woo t .et. any more A second Suile by Telemann wa. b" "10 Innlltica1 backa". The Chil-I 'F¥ money 'Until tbe tax law II chang- not 10 much appreciated, partly dreo.'a Senteea diY1alon DOW has ed Th Id · L_ . e mayor II qUite emJlnat-- because we are not accuatomed to 46 trabMd soda! workerl, but tlla I II L - ·W I ca y. t ... t e are treat q Iymp- the combination of two horna, two alone ia nat. .n" .... b to rive the .. - baa· Th· I ..-. ....... ua, not 1(': ea.uaes. II a a vlolinl, t:ello and piano. 
chi1dren th. treatment to wbleh bl of • U pro em econonna .. we U Mn. Van Doren gave a very they are ntitled. aoelolOl')'. The Amerleao peopl. smooth interpntation of Joh.nn 
Then: are 180,000 to 160,000 un- mUlt rea1iu they have to be tued Sebaltian Bach'l Piano Concerto in 
employed. In Philadelphia. Their to ppt the tloon under mi�ry." F Minor. From the standpoint of 
..... 1"8' .!ld� "P'Ute forth Ute Mr. -ClaN lavon. the..craduat.ed in- e orehestra. bowever, t.be cholee 
dilemma of 1) .bould these :lndl- come ta.z, which is "euentiaftO of a leta advancia-Compcsttion 
eenta be allowed to receive free raiae equitably the money for 10- would have given them a better 
food while oth.r people hay. to cat problema." '> chanc. to prove their .bility. 
pay, or 2) .bould they be allowed He :pointed out that. the size of Schubert'a Fifth Symphony In 
to ata"e T Since the latter alter- the tax 'PSr !person would be 10 B Flat Minor was a lartre under­
nath'e 11 out of }oM queltlOD, and Imall it would not even !be ''felt''. taking lor the twenty-seven per­
aiDee the alate will not proYide Thil mtall amount would come formers. In the opening Allegro 
the DlOne7 to feed the ?GOr, PIilla· back to the people in even ...... t- t.here was 1ell expression and va­
delphia will haTe to do It. er tenos of less crime, more em- riety than In t.he "Alt:e.te" OveD-
The queation of moaey al:Io ployment and �ater peace and ture, and the Imall number of the 
pia,. a promiDeDt ipltt in jU'l'eniIe order. playen wu an apparut drawback. 
delb ...... T aDd U. d __ 
... 1IOft. ",. oo-<alied ....... -- COlLEGE ELECTIONS pie, .-h II craduata of B1'JD S.lt.Qo'W VIc. Pra.d�nt Ch.rlotte 8mlth 
,Mawr aDd 1B&r9&I'd, mOft out to 8t.Il-Gov 8eeftta,.,. Il&ry Lou Xemp 
-'11_.1.1 LL. L.. 1st BoIIbomore 10 �If.Qov Elisa Cope 'the: -1Iba:ItII. _hIIe .. -..pm. -- Under O .... d Vlc. Pn!I.14f'nt Nonnle Powers 




by Jane UaYe"', '51 'ineruaed qace and adequate .tor-
ale room. It on returning next October you Mn. Nabm reporta t.hat there find that Taylor Boolr.lhop, the -will "at loR&' lut., be elbow room 
plycb lab, and tho Bureau of Bee- for everyone, eve� perha,. in the 
ommendationa have mYlterloualy rush Huon at the openlnc of col­"dilappeared", do�'t deapair. Text. lege." More space can now b!. d ... and mlaeellane., behaviour Ql)eri- voleii to popul.r ledlona .uch 
menLa and bab, .. lta wiU atUi be al those for rreetlng earn. aDO' offered, but the rsetti::tC' in each paper books, and for browainc in eaae will be conaider8bl.y different. the non.text book department. 
A chango of acene II not the only Mn. Carter wiU <pre.ide OYer a 
ruaon for the monl of the Book- well.liebted and r"eU-ve::'Itilatecl 
abop to the old 'Paych lab, the storeroom, establilhment of whkh 
pllyeh lab to EM .. ROUH bam, and -will eDIIiW.e the.- PdI8DU� 
Mrs. Crenshaw'l d.omaln to Taylor and hall ahope to enlere- from 
'huement.. The psych lab baa 10D, their dark and atuft'y hldeawaya In 
wanted improvemeo.t in It. abode Merion', "eatac:omba". 
behind Merion, wbich haa led an With ita tranaf'el' from the top 
ertenaln and varied exiatenee, two lloon and the 101' loft of Ta,­
haYln, once served as the colleee lor, t.he Bureau of kommeRda· 
infirmary. tionl will for the. Arst time be eo:l-
The mOTe on May 14 to new and lolidated on one 111001'. .s� for 
luperior quartera JOlt behbd Eut a rudinl room, aDd more impo� 
Houae will MUsty th. need. of ant ltiU for an interriew .uetam. 
the pI)'C:h department, aDd make will be ea;pedall¥ appredated 0, 
It poutbl. for the Boobbop to the Burtau . 
mMce th. abort mo.o to Ita repo-- ____________ _ 
",ted aDd tar.... beadquarten. Thank lOU, iIIt. AdaIu, I. 
Comi .. a. t""" tIoe dtptbo of Tar- dandJIc iD FKaJtJ __ ........ 
lor, the aookahop aDd Ita fJI"Oprie- • epnJned ukle. It .... ..... 







,.,. Two T HI COLLIGI MIW' ���------------���--
, , 
Political Talents Of Bryn Mawrters 
Shine Forth At Convention Of ICG 
• 
�Pudding" Excels 
In Dance, Acting 
Tbe political talent. of Bryn .btant elerll: and Anna Xiuelcotr 
)(awrtera .hoDe forth Saturday. w.. Br)'ll Mawr', Se ..... nt.-d. 
IrmA. Several other rlrb 'Prepar· deli.ered ODe of tht" 'b .. t .perlor- March 19 • •  t Vlllanova. the lCene 
ed bUla for the afternoon .... 1011, maneel of the avenia.. of the CO!,'t'e:ltlon of the lntereol- and nearly all our deleratton took In the lUrch for Kla POilth- lectate COnference on Government. active part 1n the diacuuion. lam, Mr. Leblanc wu A«ompanled A model .tat411erillature this year, The convention luted untU after by aaverford .tudentl Jo" Ferr.- the convention had only 14.2 dele- "va O'clock, and lett almolt every-ter Mora and Wall.ee KeCatI're, cate. from an mupeeted 210, and "one e:x.hau.ted. but the CO:lMDMl. and Bryn M.wrter la,bel Gambit. Bryn MaWI' lupplled 21 of thele, WI. that, .ince one retl out of Their dilCoTtriee included: AnnIe .teaDd. only to Swarthmore', 22. ICC what one pula into it, t.be ·lAich Brouabton .. Kip Alabama .He1e�e Muu presented a bUr to convention 'Waa weU worth the (oK1u Ethic.), Mary Woodworth the Health and Welfare ConUftittee wearyinr ... pecta of debate. Al-a. )(iu Pe:m.ylnnla (MI .. En- to permit. the TOluntary ateriliza- ready aome of the deleeatel bue li,rbt.enment), R&tamund Spracue itoa of the mentally deftcient, and aaked to r o  to the state eonvfl'Dtion .. Mi .. tKauaehllHtta (J4i.u Met- to lit. up a .tate Eugenilt'l Com- I at �UTC, Arprll 21--28. • aphyalcll), and Florence Bac.hracb mluIcm. Tbouah tb:a bill wa. r-:-:=--:-:--:-::-:--::-1 .. KU. ){anbattn (M.iN Prq- c:raahed. in the commlttee due to On Thunday, A,))ril 7 at. 12:80 matt.m). the Joint. co-operation of Villanova p.m.. Edwin O. Reilebauer. Pro-� lD&LI7, !I:o eanor ..... .. - ...... mont,. ,gleaaure w.. fellor 01 Far Eutern,LaDcuac----" PI B"-- T.. Wllch·Doctora Adama ..... IleLqua -� 
th cake, the Baltimore Oriole, both 
I p &Dted acaio .. a subltltute el at. Harnrd, will .. in ..... ud. was not. Kias Poaltlriam. .wtelina.. The plrouet.tlno> �ller- 0 Oi ..... addAoi iDternational 8a- mOtIon in the afternoon le-'-I--• I wu ..... Goodhart O:l "Japa.n'. Role in The moral of the piece, "be Dot: ..au were Alice I..ttimore, Irene vor, II penGnalltia :from around tun. .euloD. While it "' .. arain' A,ia. H Cia .... wl.ll be moved up wch .t� as them .. .are mad. of" .Jlaytol!t Karauerite Lebr and I the world aave renditioDi of "l"Ye defeated, it received a rood a,irinz· one-half hour. w .. JlreHDted by Mr. Bert.hotr, �ledad. Kariebal. TMir laurel-I lIMn WorkinC on. the Railroad" in I r�1�U;d7�lI�eJn;;;;har�d; t�'�" � ed;;u;;an;;,; .�. ===:==��= =�=;;;:; "Poaaom", who .ymbolically burn- wnat.bed ,partners wet'e Joe BeITY, thelr oathe tGncuu· Particularly 11 ed, ,tack of .bl" boob In ,-hup &nat Berlinor. Horac. Alw,... and I ou .. tandi.C ...... America. Ed· Ma ....... chusetts InstlOtute of Technology red la!ltem. dic.hmond x..ttlmore. Lupini' out I ward Watton and Ruasian FraDeea ..
Taldna the audience 'by slorm, 0( the fountain w .. Ie petit prince,l deGru«, and Geddu KacGrecor, Offers Yoo, The College Graduate of 1955 
the Co_Iu.. OD Ph_oaeDolo,k- J�b Sloane, decked out in a Lit- whose ldlts and Birbland Flinc More variety end Manv Different Fields in Which to Use Your 
,I � dlaplayed 't'al')'lna tal- Ue Lord Fauntleroy eo.tum.. (aceompanled by baCP�pe.) wert Training II! 
en" In tho A.Id. of ,locution and Th. hl&h lpot of th, ,vonll\& lonc·to-l>e·rem.mbered. * SECRETARIAL -International and Industrial Rel.-
modern dance. ne..,ite the inDova- trom the polot of view 01 eonc.p� Tbe aYjp department and Inftr- -' tions, Social Science and Human-tiODl 01. lCie::1�, Helen Taft Xan- tlon, dialorue, eo.tumin, and eo· mar7 penonne1 .pruented the 
( ities Departments, Scientific and nine. the queen bee, etGlldly m&in� I.m'bl. performance was the Coa· eo..alUM OIl auk FilUM or Old. L. tained that "l'U ahray. mate with mittee OIl tbe Pre.e".u. of WUcl Orocb .... Row to RdAiab. n.e.. � Engineering Researcn Projects, 
wh.tever drone I encounter." Mn. Life or "E-coll.e..e" by Clam .. The medical examination . hlab- and Administrative Offices. 
lIannJnc .howed unu.uaJ '''co and LIncoln Dryd.n. Th. Dl'l'd .... • lIChted ElIaabeth Hum .. ton in an * TECHNICA -Assistant in Biology. Chemistry, p .... ence and abn�t. eonYinced us ICript mixed complete orlainalUy &Dpl�robe. whlle tbe clan in body Geology, Food Technology, and of th. advantactl of the "upper with the flavor 01 Walt Kelly'. mec.b.anic. revealed many familiar 
• Mathematics; T e c h n i c a I A r t  air, Ws the �1ac:e to paIr". Okeefeno1tee. tac .. •  nd ftcure·· Work and Drafting. JOMIIh K. Adam. aDd Millicent. The mo.t .pproprilte eutina of In a tnica1b' anthropoloriea1 ch Dudd .. h\cIIIlchted tbia .how with th, .,'om. .... Carol Billa .. a vein. the eo-it ... Oft lIeotoul * ADMINISTRATIVE -Publications, Personnel, Pur as-
their modern interpretation 01 two teteb.i.D.c . and conTlDelnc Poco. Sdlolanltipa displayed primitive ing, and Records Offices; LI-tribal daDe ... The quality of their Robert Goodale capably handled a n d  not-ao-primitlve CU. tODlL brary, Research Projects, and pedOrma.Deel w .. undoUbtedl7 of tbe role &ad elaborate c.ostume of Fl'ederka deI.azun,.a .. the aoreer- Academ it Offices. profe .. lona! character. Albert the Allieator (merely a ...  and Mr. Adams as the lI.ed.I. Wrft. 0( call UI fO( an appolntrMnt to diKuu your qutllflc.eUoni .nd 1nttNttt-The eoa.lttee OR a •• an Be- "de-ceoerate dinoaaucer") w h o  cine-man brewed a quelUonaille Of drop Into your PI�t Office lot furth ... InfonMUon. 
b .... PreH:lted a Freudian inter- speculatively conaldered the prob- potion, beat out native rhytbml Out PERSONNEL OffiCE I, Iouled in Room 2 .. 109 al 77 MaliKhuMlb Avenu., 
pretation of the t.radltion.al bull- !em. 01 an increa .. in potential and brUliantly uecuted, authentlc� C.mbrkiga. MauachUMth. PhoN Un ,"900. 
fleht. lFrits Janaehu'. .tarme collere population. Po ... saor of a lookinr dances. The UlUal battle of !'=========================r and .. t.a Wt" excellent., and per-I·'ma6.Ple�om •. loudly delree," Mils the sexu was included .. Lubr .. lormue .. b7 Donald Brown. Hope Glmble, .. Dr. Howland Owl en- France. BerUner, Virainia Leblanc, GoocIa1e. and RJchard Bemheimer tered. 'I.n:aina "Rowdy omIette lir- Miriam Davldan and Catherine 
brov.,bt to Utt the rol. of Freud, atore" and added ber wit and In- Fale. captivated Warrlon Euaene the Matador and E1 Toro. I teUect to the lCene. Schneider, David Green, Robert � Prepared" waa the motto of Mr. Dryden, a. Churchy I. Davldon and Euaene Norwood, the BKC .. ardana .. the V1cUan- Femme, eon.ultinr hi. "audible with two inevitable reaultl- pa­
tel or the c-.lttee .. I .. Uta· bird-book," J4ary Gardiner II a pooaea .nd henpecldq. At fiwt., tJoaalllaaarU.l)warftd 07 a blip .leuthinr Hound Doe and llil4red Mit. Fal.. seemed to .der tbe 
drum, N&DCJ' Tatum beat ... the Northrop II lira. Caterpillar, eat.- fate of the proverbial wall-4ower, . • tep wbJIe the warden. l.aented terwaulinc the tad-napplnc 01 her but Mr. Sebrae.ider ftna1l, .uccumb­the tribulaUona of their �itlon. ColUlhohocl:eD (and "the patte..r of ed to ber charms alter a blow on 
The Ant. act elosed with the Lhoae eiabteeD little leet"), all the head with a daft'ocI.iL eo.-..u. _ P�te Nlpt: or ... . de1ICbttul performaoceL' The ftnal aolutioo to the finan· "Speak ..,.1 You Ka,. Wnw Be 'lbe eo •• ilt_ OR 0n1a: B ... CoDt.iued. _ Pa,e ... Col. .. Called on Apln". ProceedInc on -----------------------
In Praise Of Pudding the MltapUoo that f4actlOlll apaU loader than words" , Mr. lAbla::!.c II 
BIc Loale &ported a w.. dear. 
pink t>Olka-dotted tie and 0 .... 1Ied Goodhart was IIlled last Saturday nlght with expectant 
I jeekal. SaJiDc notbJnc and ob: studenta who had come to see that once-ln-four-yeara per-I 
aeroJnc all. JIl'. Leblanc - bIa formance, Faculty Show. They were DlOI'e than rewarded. 
attention .. ooc the !dck choma. 11 was with a sense of Jrr8&t d�ht that they saw their profs �ot. FUtcen" .Ann Shoeket, a."1d 
---I d "HiCh Type," Vlrcln1a Leblanc perform in the puddl� just .. natll1"8lly .. they ...... orm ve 
and JI'J...- BochndL FInaJJ, days a week in the cl ... roomB. One expreeaion was on eyery­
C8PtlTat1D, hII Q.ndirided. atta- one'e lips: UDon't we have a wonderful faculty?" 
tiOD ".. "lIUUe the 11011" DuddeD The profeaaora, laboratory demonstrators, professors' In her �J1.nt b ..... .. tlOD of wiv .. and huobanda ward-' coll- administrators, librarl-"8la..w.r on Tenth A.?tlnM". ' --. '" 
_u, tho .... .. aarpriao of ana and lnftrmar7 pereonnel combined their "non.-demlc" 
tho .....Joe .... JIl'. Perra"'r reaourcee to aive a ve..., llllrenlous production. But thla wu 
lion', CharI .....  wbleb _ at not the only way in which they aided the student&. A BUb-
approsimatal, DOnna! apood and BtantiaJ contributlon will be made to the fund for the new rapidl, lncr .... 11 1D t..Ipo to a science build.i.na', aDd to this end the profa did not miaa a "'1.=.1 J*II. ID lapper eo&- trick. 
_ tho _tl.ai. Idck ehor· , 
.. .... mon !Iou IfodltIoaol ill The NEWS board jolna with the entire .tudent body in 
abllitJ. '_lilac all 01 tho Joe thankinr the faculty for aiviDa' them a wonderful per!onn­
an ahlIoIW III .. oot cJau.hcnra. anee which will lo� .tand out &ID01IIr their colle .... uper-CIo&r;o.., __ of ilia IJIIf. - _ iencea. .... pc._ ... � 1<10 __ 
;;;============;;;;;;;�=======� ,." � ... �, Itobert 0-, -""" w .... _. AIao _  COLLEGE STUDENTS 
iDe .... ... ")p ..... .. tAt-
tle t..la, .. �. __ You can now learn SHORTHAND In 6 to 8 WEEKS 
aM 0'."',\ ad _ ....... through SPEEDWRITINGI 
W, _ 1Ir. hi ...... ' . ....... 
_ .. ... Oed. I, a_ begin on 
• I.' ..... --.,�- E 27 .... ..... Will _ ,_.11' MONDAY, JUN 
• , I &11, lac I , 11 ' _0. TYPEWRITING {OptjonaQ _1NI"o ...... .. . . = - ..J-o.. L..'de _ _ _ 1'1'" __ Write. telephone or CAlli for com .. _o. JUt r 
_ Jo'-__ ......  ROCHESTBI BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
...... - * d ' ... -- Rochesw <t. N.w York • 
... D a .. .. " ria . . ..... 11 .. ___________ .;. __________ _ 
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n. JaeritaWa et.oice for tbe ipeCiIl 00' d'S La I. I I 
..... _ la _ -.hie _ 1M.-. yea _ . ..... 
'- "- p; cIoi_ 10IIet _ .... d ..... po .....  
.... '1.75 (011 ... 1JUt). Cndod btl ....... ..... Jo 
u. I. A. ... ..,. cI Lo.dna, ..... 620 FIMo A_ If. y;c. 
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SPORTS RESULTS ·:-j--;EN:::::G::A::G:EMENTS:::;:;;=,::-i;=eo..=  .. =,pobot= cIe
=
adll="=b=.::;. COItroversial Bishop Bromley Oxnam 
. Cals For "Hewn Stones" Of 6 Ideals Fencina: Varsity lost to Tyler, 5-4; J. V. won, 7-2. 
• uk: Roo.-Marc.lll It-The that. only «GOd will, wbleb Iprlnp 
ethical Jdeall of Jew. are nlidl from love, b etrolll' enouch to 
and throulh them civiUution ean I ,bind the human raee toretber. 
be aaln� �eclared G. Bromley 
Badminton: Vanity and J. V • 
lost to Swarthmore, 6-0, 6-0. 
Swimminc: Varaity and J. V. 
defeated Tem.ple, 36-22. 36-22. 
Onam. )(.�t tbilhop .nd -------:.:-,----------------- 1 
tamed opponent of JrfeCarthyt.n, • 
tn bll tbapel .. rmon, liAr. the 
Ethical Id_lI of J.IU. V.lid Ttl 
Taklnc .. hI.. text thb pauage 
from IuJ.ah. 
"The briclla are fallen, but 
" we .hall buUd wJth hewn 
.tone; 
The sycamores are cut down, 
but we .hall iput cedars 
in thelr place", 
Bllbop Oxnam eomprared the post­
war world with theVallen bricks 
and .ycamOJ"M. But. he .taled. liz 
ethical ide&lt' Impllclt in the teaeh­
inp of Chrilt C&:I. be man'. hewn 
.tone and cedars to :become the 
fo�datlon of • new eoc.iety. 
The Ant ideal I, that maD ia the 
COal 01 locial liTina, that men are 
ilion Important than thinCI. Bilh­
QP OXNm elted the three grqt ty­
rante----Hitler, MUllolhti and St.­
IIn--who obliterated the worth of 
the Individual. On the other hand, 
democracy i. :but the Chri.tian doc­
bine of the 'Worth of the individ­
ual leen in politiea1 reality. 
I "JetUi allO believed in the soli­
darity of the human family," aid 
BlIbop Oxnam in oaminc the Iee­
ond ideal. War, and even sueh 
inetitutiODl .. the church ban vi­
olated this ideal, but man eaaen­
tiaU,. wantl Hcommunity, D9t com­
moditi-." 
The third ethlea1 ideal of Cbriat 
which the world muat adopt is the 
.uptanac,. of the eommon �. 
Equal ri,bta for all and the ;"le­
ee,.ity of learnlna how to eooper­
ate are the fourth and flfth ethical 
Id .... 
The lalt Christian ethic II that 
love and not -toree I, the social 
!bond between men. NoUn, that 
the famU, t. held to&'etber by 
bondl from within, not 'by force 
from without, Bt, op Ox.,am uJd, • 
WHO ARE THE 
"TOP-FLITE" GOLFERS 
ON YOUR CAMPUS? 
� , 
If you'yc watched them on 
the coune. you've probably 
thought: "Boy, if I <OUid 
just get my game down like 
1110,1" 
Constant practice is the answer, of course, but getting the besl 
from your .equipment is just as important, too. 
I'" That's where Spalding TOP-FLITE* clubs have the edge. 
They have more 10 olJu in precision balance that gives an 
absolulely uniform 3wlng-/eelwith every club in the matched set. 
That's the secret of Spalding SYNCHRO-OYNEOe clubs. 
And, it will pay off for you from the first round. You'U make 
the same shots with new unifonnity. The perfect balance of 
these clubs lets you swing llrro#81r the ball with confidence. 
Wilhoul "choking-up" or "compensating." You get the ball 
away cleaner. longer, and with more shot control. 
These arc lhe:clubs that have lowued Irandicaps h)'as much as 
Ys: Spalding SYNCURO-DYNED TOP·FLITE clubs. Your Golf 
pro has them now. And, now's the time for you to start playing 
better golf. 




Elisabeth Dul. to Lt. Patrlc.k 
Crouman, U.S.A.F. 
been extended from Allril 7 to 
Sunday. April 10. 
• 
50 mil/ion times a Jay 





1. Br/ah� bradaa .... . . . 
..... _ &Ad ","",If ... 
2. A_.blt 
of quick merlJ • •• 
btinp you 
bock ,.Jr.u.-. 
IOmlD UHDM AUTHOInY Of THI COCA-COLA COMPANY ri 
. 
THE PHILADElPHIA COCA-COLA IOTTUNO COMIAKt 
"c.Ir:." • • ,.. ...  M .,.... .. et. 
, . 
When the compus queen beside you 
murmun: "GoIh, I'll never paul. .. " 
Then turns 10 you and whispen, 
"Will e help me after Clau?" 
• M-m-man, 
thot'. PURE PLEASUREI 
, o 
For more pure pleasure ... , 
18 eo 
P.I. No _ ........ hat _ ..... _ .. __ .... . , ... " .. in c:-.r. ud_ 
WInd 01 CIDIIIy "lICeN - _  01 .. rlnu,."'" Cnd . ..  A.ukD', __ pap .... dgao .... . 
Noother 




, . • •• '0 .. , 
·Jennett Describes 
'Unear 8' Solution 
Musk Roo., Monda)" March %1: 
For .. lonl liple. tablett eonum­
ing writing In l.inear B were eon-
• Idered an uunlntelllci'ble due to 
a ere .. t myatery." iEmmett L. 
Bennett, Jr., AIII.tant Profellor 
of Cla.sie. at Yale, diaeu.aed the 
IOlutto:l of thil iproblem b)' Kichael 
Ventrl •. 
The tablet. 'Pruented a creat 
challenge because there 'Wu no 
key, like the Rosetta atone, to 
f)rovide a compuiaon between the 
unknown lanCU'" and an tdenti­
eal me .... b a known one. 
After the tablet. h.ve been 
cl.ned .nd put topther, ta.ble. 
.re made .bowing each .ymbol 
• nd ita fta,riationa. The number 
of .�1. (88 are DOW recocnJ.z­
ed) indic:.at.ed that each represent­
ed • •  yllable. 
The worda were then arra..,,\&ed 
in .n arbitrary .lphabetical order 
and compared .yUable by ullable. 
The order had to he arbitrary be­
cause the relation of the .ymbol. 
to aounds wu unknown. Not all 
word. were com;pared but only 
those which .eemed to have .Im­
nar meanings becauae they appear­
ed in the .ame po.itlon 0:1 .Ieveral 
tatlett or in croup. containln, the 
.ame worda. 
H two worda wer, identical ex­
cept for the lut .ymbol the differ­
ence was deduced to represent a 
chanee in the ",owe! of the lut 
syllable •
. 
Simflarly, word. which 
diffeHd by two aym'bola at the 
end differed by the .ame vowel in 
two syl�lee as M. R.A in ooe and 
PO RO in anothtr. 
The Heond moat common aym­
bol was deduced to be a vowel be:­
cau.e it appeared often at the be­
glnnlnr of worde and rarely at the 
end or mJddle. It was .lIigned 
the .-a1ue .lpha and aubatituted in I ,::!�. w=-��h:� ::s�:�: I 
on the tableta. I 
The .ound. for other ."nb<�. i 
were deri.od by .ubstituting <-:-_., 
nama In the locality of 
,.Innina' with alpha and having 
corre.ponding number of syllable •. 
Value. obtained thl. way cao be 
considered 'laUd i1 they Cln \Ie •• 
stituted on a new tablet and attn 
make aenae and if they conetate 
.. descriptions when writine and 
'PIcture. appeal' on the same tab­
let. 
3 piece wool su it 
jacket. skirt. and 
silk blouse 
in coral. navy. and lilac 
at JOYCE lEWIS 
For hamburgers 
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Goldman to Talk on Scholarship 'Uninhibited Profs' Bow by Mr. Sloan . ..  Jlerl .. ld A. �w:­In Wild Fertility Rite plus in Faeull, Mee"", aDd Fl· 
CoIItia.aed from. <Pa,e 2 nale. Inevitably, It leemed. the an-�e speaker at the Graduate The Fanny Bullock Wof'kman Fel- cia) problem. beaettinl' a "small Iwer was a football team com· 
Fellow.hip Aaaembly on Tuesday,' lowahip, providing for a year of liberal atta collere" was proposed priaed of various 'Utl, IMpel and 
April· 6. will be 1)r. Hetty Gold· I ,tudy abroad, will also W"awarded. 
C R d lift' . •  forml. In traditional .tyle, it aU ... rom a e e In 1916. ...,1 man, of the lnatitute for Advanced Dr. Goldman, wboH field II arch- She has directed excavation. for ended with the perennial maypole Study at Princeton. Her topic will oolon. waf the fint woman to be the Fogg Art Museum and Hat'- dance or fertility rite . be "By-Products of Scholanhip." apPOinted to tbe School for Ad- vard in A.lia Minor, aerved as vis- Special credit i. due to Mabel Announcement. of the I'raduate itn&' lect.urer at Johns Hopkins and Lang, Chairman 01 the Faculty fellowships for t.he coming year vanced StUdy. She pduated from Hunter, and been a member 01 the Committee, whose time and enerrY will be .-made at the assembly, Bryn Mawr, did further work at editorial Ooard 01 the American wae eeuntial to -the eucc:eas of the which will begin at twelve o'clock. Columbia, and received her Ph.D. Journal of A1cbeology. show. 
r - - - -, - -:-\- - - - -- - - , 
HADDONfIElD. N. J. 
A DEW idea iD oIctHtbloaed bosph.Ut)'. 00 a pkaueeque 
COUDtry ataee 001, 15 mlauca from dotnIecnm Pbi1add­
phia. E,.uytbiD, b hue foe )'OW' penooal tmUUft . . •  
superb dinina and t:DeetUiruDmt; .pont aDd recrtljtioa; 
luxurious a«ommodluOIlI with ptivace b.tb and abowu. 
decorated many .. feb TV aad cu-














What's the one subject 
every college girl loves? 
Clothes. of course - from Pecic aDd Pecic . 
Because we could write a thesis on what the 
well·dressed girl wears. Make a major poiDt 
of 6ne cashmeres, terrific �, tartanS, 
skirts. and plain or fancy pan". All to 
8ive you "A." for a� 
pearance_ Why not 
seop in after 
class, and see. 
23 PARKING PLAZA. ARj)MORE 
* )Jfan Most Likely To_ 
"He'S got 111 " . . .  and 
liM's got everything I " 
Dig tho •• '&M'sl-America's best filter cigarette_ 
What a filter-that pure white Miracle Tip really filters. And you 
get!!! the lUtel Campus after campus agreea-"La.M stands out 
from all the nltl" 
. 
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